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Silent auction website now live!
That’s right folks! Our silent auction site is now live so you can head to
https://www.32auctions.com/CSD2020 and get yourself registered ready for
bidding. Check out what is available and start adding your favourite items to your
watchlist so you don’t miss out. There are some amazing items, including this
awesome Weber Baby Q, valued at $459. This was donated by our amazing Silver
sponsors SBA Silverdale. Bidding will be open from 10am on Friday 23 October.
Items will continue to be added so make sure you keep checking back.
Final preparations
Quick Fire Raffle items: If you are yet to donate items for the quick-fire raffles,
please bring in what you can from the list of items. The more donations we have,
the more fun on the day! You can still opt to pay a $25 donation into the PTA
account if you prefer: 12-3046-0231780-00
Jolly Jar: Don’t forget to bring in those super cool Jolly Jar creations.
We can’t wait to see all the super cool designs our little people have
produced for us this year.
Stall helpers: If you have not received one already, you will soon receive
an email from your child’s teacher asking for your help on your class stall.
You only need to contribute one hour of your day to help.
This is our biggest fundraising event of the year and we can’t do it
without you! Lock in your slot ASAP.

SPONSOR HIGHLIGHT
We are proud to have the Container Café as a Bronze sponsor this year.
They are open 5.30am to 12.30pm weekdays and 7am to 12 noon on Saturday’s
serving delicious All Press coffee.
Check them out at 3 Painton Rd, Silverdale laneway (behind the Z service station
and beside the park and ride). The perfect stop before you start your commute!

A massive thank you to our SILVER sponsors

Thank you also to our BRONZE sponsor The Container Cafe

